Welcome to the Arapahoe Square Zoning and Design Standards/Guidelines Open House! The Open House has a drop-in format with two identical presentations (one for early participants and another for those arriving later) and five stations to review project concepts, ask questions and provide feedback.

5:00 – Welcome

5:15 – Presentation
  o Introduction to the proposed zoning and design standards/guidelines update for Arapahoe Square
  o A vibrant neighborhood with a mix of building forms
  o A pedestrian-oriented neighborhood
  o Quality, human, scale design
  o Context sensitive design
  o Next Steps

5:40 – Open House
  o An opportunity for participants in the first half of the open house to review project concepts, ask questions and provide feedback
  o Use your worksheets, or provide comments on post-it notes at the open house stations

6:15 – Report from Open House Stations
  o Check in with staff and task force members at each station for a summary of feedback received

6:30 – Presentation
  o An opportunity for participants in the second half of the open house to learn about the project
  o Includes the same topics as the 5:15 pm. presentation

6:50 – Open House
  o An opportunity for participants in second half of the open house to review project concepts, ask questions and provide feedback
  o Use your worksheets, or provide comments on post-it notes at the open house stations

7:20 – Report from Open House Stations
  o Check in with staff and task force members at each station for a summary of feedback received

7:30 – Wrap Up

Find meeting materials and updates at [www.denvergov.org/arapahoesquare](http://www.denvergov.org/arapahoesquare)